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Weiie thhe tolates to a check of the tuo versions of tae so~calied prosecutorial 

index in the King case what I state is, 1 believss apslienble to all indices ta both 

hp wage ant Sedefiette acd emeive ~ I believe alne incompetent - represen 

tations made by the Fal enly long after the izeusnee of mm Order « about the Henphis 

wabjest index and then feilum te use any renponse te whet I sent you Jed ue to ask 

Mae Bexrott to check the tia versions of tho 7 lak dudex, She onde a fou 

notes for se prior te s tuqneey vote to Vermonte I attach a cogs 

I Welieve o timcing of the hintory with vege to all indioss be pertinent, 

perbape nedesmexy to underetanding. | 

In the King oxen my request inaludee al) iodiows, Phare was no initial complisnee. 

in woth cnone the FRi withheld mnweledgn of ts exintome of any indices at ali. 

tu wth eneee 1 learned of their existenss foun close somcination of the recoms. 

is beth cases the FEI and you continue to uitthedd fees me copies of recunis I 

tame Identified thet will Gscioss further detalls sbout intionss Hy appeals are 
‘yeavs olay Tay ave boon repented often. Tou have, io Tnehy included yeferencs te. 

Chvinusly this dove net veprhemst either minimal gouplianw, intent te couply 

          

in the King eese, enos I spseified that there wap the so-called prosecutarial 

index the PRI fisst refused te provide a copy and then protvenied not te be able to 

locate it, In the end it wee looted cheve I oedd i¢ wee fhe FAL thon bold thet it 
wiz not within ey requnnt, on it clearly une, snd ageis refused to provide it, only 

to be conpelled te waler disoonenr. 

«Aeon: the Later HUREIN peonnis 4 obtained te 2 news in ubdeh tho FEI admitted 

teat it wen engaging dn uajustitiod . 

  

withhaidiogs, This was seoompanied by the ad-



  

Rénion that seprone yod, wuld be cheve privacy emeaption was 

@laimed. i hove provided « copy of thie weoord. 

wel an Geter of the Court. They cheuld set hove been sade to begin vith im sn histor 

wal. cane ati woe, I believe, aside to make 1t impossible to reve 6 Gleer understanding 

of what the FEE bad avi bed met dene En ite investiantion. 

t provided proatia of wrongful withholdings tut dhe PR wes adement in refusing to 
am aay reprececsiog, 411 of ny sfforte to wed: out any oxeproaioes were rebuffed, 

Yoxeefulir. Woee, is Yevesher 1977s | seconbe 

iis Free then to now it ime dese nothings 

    

d @ courtereomoomel, the ouly ome 14 

  

Byes after the regmesnsing was congleted oF oleost 
rea “yhtoewet ami hie PR sessgiatas 

    

ware insisting sith seve vulemence that they wos xot reprooses this index, 

  

4 44 was mot teu ac any ways There vere 

perhags 3,000 loose sberias Tt wee & Intewiows Gack fer ae te pooch and bind them 

aa 3 pot wiki wy foot alavetet and/teled to tigers out Af the wens were in propar 

  

Uebhag to Lode mec Woertndly degescible becamias of the naiexce of the withholdings 

the cope : ihex wae gvovidet the womming of « confermes in the Caer, 

  

Sivision, dust befor: thet wecthug begets Tile aan fn the POL butidtng. dgein the | 

  

dodex canaivied of «ctivaly wchawi, leese sages - ono memscus uted of tara, I 

asked that during oar ceatevenca cleriesl help bo anked te oackago the thoneeade of 

pogee oo at the losat 1 cight emery them aafolly. Khon the cxefermace ended, Just belore 

wy altemos: bus hax, thia ted oof been done. Mhan + insisted the FX agente found 

wn inadequate box wxc placed some of the indez in it. I plated tae reat, boand only 

Prier te tie the PRi had hom molling resesin te ee. 1 do not knew why it did



met madi this, Kor do L iow wig it dd met appmis the various parte of the index 

  

fue PSE laew i mus dn Gonsidera¥ly waaktsux! conditions It ines £t hed tad to 

errmsg to por “rn Tasers eae ioside the PIC bublding beau wy wolldng sepa lities 

were ao greatly mdused. Thic was at th« tine of the diagabais of an ak arterial, 

  

i I trhed to walk dow theaiale of the buo with « sondbeamd bux ia owe fal and 
the heawy dttache ouse in the other one jarred agalast a sowt handle and cause 2 blow 

‘te ey gredsy Esonuse ef the high level of unti-cosgutent on stich “ dtve iam the PIC 

kwon) I au net alowed to oruiee or cut syeelt and a lunge somexwhage vounlted. “¢ 

quia hove teon q dite dangecowus to nes 

Sone of thin was : ye In the woot pest the PRE had wailed se mere thei 

SOOO page. +4 Git net heve to refuse to meyemoeus the index while it wan boing 

oe dor after it had beun rejrovessed, nly to bo mahal ly the conference 

‘ith the “ivii Division and the deoomrt situations “t wae no great chore to soazrute 

    

    

‘the various parts as they were oopieds In fact doing meat wali hava bese right would 

have bown easier eed leas soxtlys I therefore believe that the FM had ite em 

pappomns to be served. 

| Gape again 2 ws fowesd te alt for hours and Sey to uoke te replanesest totes 

celmeie with the verwion pro Hiewoverys all the while puneking and Wading 
"ty ae bent I could withaat any guide to the vartoas ports or thele seperstions, 

Ae 2 Qi¢ thie J Ueoaes aware of ineoneistenciess I called ome to your attention 

efter thers was the lesk, peojuticiel to Janes Berl ay, alleging thet he imax of o 

bounty allegedly offered by ahoee anxious to hove Ure ding iddieds This selstes to a 

a Mmonteret, gue Yoke aul Jpidee aan you did the checking 1 asked you fouad 

‘Want the FEL clisined on inposaleility, thet its autemstic xerexing naphines picked 

up and copied, an i new remall it, 4 leoss papereldy. (Were get xerexing xexks aleo 

et with the Ful's cline?) 

      

Hooentiy, as 1 have informet you, Spin was Slvan t6 his reward



ay & laces umber of sticks of dynamite attached to bie late-model Cadidaac, thw 

tind of vokiebs. one would not omtinertiy expect to be within the fiuenctal cupeld 1s tee 

of a men aot lene ont of jath or fron the aamings of a fruit stend. 
| Yet there is no Spleny allegedly, in the griuoner fart of the dadex althouch 

Sele wo Foon the seme seme sn ellegety wis an Sorjetl associate af e Ray*a. dnd, 

Fyon Sate Gnewett!s check 4t epoemes that Bhat was not withteld da the oxiginal 
version oi the propeonterini index 4a withheld after reprocessing} that ths canis 

ere net in the = vam omter ox saquaness that Doge are asings aid thet surts axe 

  

This is free a syet check, mot an Utuety-dtes cheak, which I an oortain vill 
disclose sgh more withheldine « in the name ef greater disclosure, of compen. 

However, ovch an Litton chetk Js beyond my capahlli tien. 

hod been done about sy sypeel after mich mom then s your. Vero was seithbelding, 
ae in the proeeouterial index, without olsdi= to exis 

croralgit, sidoh 1 dy not belie, 4% has aot boom oorrestat. 

Sow the Bellas subject tztex te being aeoces A in ly the eeme meee, ith 

Men etenry shjective being the coving up of Siqwoper sithheldings dn the 

ng Tecoriny whieh * did appeal peteptly «pd caito long ase, hong befpre the 

peootaning of that fedex wees ecard, 

and here we axe, four yearn Cada T5199 was f2lcdgfutlth ths aitustdon deserted 
aheve trun of the seorveesead pe tevin) intex. 

4a I lem already aalled to your attertion, with the martes aubiech iter te the 

eee comple weeenie of the Offier of Orieia tharc uaz anly ont apuwrent need fer o 

evfexte index to the many Zeuax ooneentoria 
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2 Seem iaferwkton it hor/nmi did aT let others, include 
wo ani the Sanawbmert. tinns 24 naa 
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“sm igpabd Stes es mesa, «ga wags eu 
0 Somempicte imiec the Fil dustreyed the eoaglebe index ubile preserving the dusen 

Blahe Snide voth « long came atid) in euurt asi clearly dentined ioag te be in court 
ami of other, ine § wi Deberionk Jubervet, giving every proxies of 
oonthauing Lug inte the futures 

Wo ave saleed to wolives thde ia tne complete absonoe of any jpoof and 1ithoat 
ony Slowbeperegs afiivention of the daw! tien of 90 west « xetend 2a an index to 
the maay tidun ia of ructwis in the came ef the Fil's greatest mantuat overs Thase 

Geasistont with thie the : iy moae dinkied prooseeuborial ites eagsges 
 wWithhslidings, as steted aleve. 

‘The FEL sogs to it that ibeve WAZA be ao ond other then ly Bou-opepliance. 

    

     

    

          

pnedadeaphiinaainaie 

I do not sccept thine 

i am sonpelied to ask for a peeper pe 

E also ask that dt be ao 

              

(Td EGiA poling « and that it be aapetabed aa 

tee aniex itsclt is separated, ac that 4t aa be iit, tha sole porpae of obtaining
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wage a2 yabrrecsts, -ibte Boas sbelheoo eit togeinek GK ait sole. ugammnd ao 

Powe wi ew of Oe. Sele wee he eis sia Jijew cd LhGhea ota quel 2 don “Mek emis 

  

to vacua, yaews )clvl, sbeowegk iaaroed. ts cm declare’ abl . 

  

Wiis Lee lotmpy Yaa Te oltencn Pelgqce. oad hs ebej eweiles ab sug. wae wih 

af xehal £2 e8 broewr 3 fase ce Jo aaitmndest au io cobhanmiis Mar eG YS 

gre? eieve fuiv: teadeou, ofan4 off Zo Gags Bae a eineerours ‘bo shaumecte 2 yaa els 

  

stottesiieidus neve _boes done On ene wiaal, hecleape ile wGbberpee® aiad wet beer an #2 

amgone went isnbivivestea, bedlell vie ,.sospesomyes os abr 22 8 Su : jiastecnne’ 

seveda ledada xa yepabiledsiiw velit atexjam al 

  

uovege YW said snise bum om od .Lbr wisi duet Ja uy doen ea oat 

wees indwoiusears, Lovgesocgen wll ai comeliquoe-coo ai oved? 

ac iwi yf pevros cemoc ax “ihe wis agetbiokizt: veqouyed Bemaklaso sort ebies 

josmetad ue unlliewnets al sveds maeges baa qatsioads aiidge:cg’ ext i bedae edad 

  

gitso~ vag » Ga yam golbelont ysebhus ruito Lis te 

eat! fq00us don of £ 

vraint Lulsohgeeea, wif Yo gabweoow vatem 2 cot tea ot labios as 1 

anktgesda tivesicis meogriaii bam, « Bi setmaquoses wi Ji dew des omis i 

ei? @ nodal; fae aid te reudy ai idée piiloud _ oe lye deigace San Lis 9° 

ne teeth aie coms am at cy fees mutgee HA tee 2. oop bie B 
BS SO wuss tA Te Se me ‘Yn ay, pala YG es ‘e sai} ia pad iG pak wasiste eel eon) 

  

fo it MRM, Glue odd aheu o ae fo, dart ve ,Lavetegen Gt laibes< maak et


